
dividuals far away from illness 
and aging.  Our volunteers cast 

an appealing invitation with 
their soothing voice and easy 
instructions.  A frail gentleman, 
reluctant at first to join in, said 
at the conclusion of a recent 
therapy session, “I am so proud 
of myself,” shaking his hands 
and arms to express his excite-
ment.   

We measure our success by the 
increasing demand for our ser-
vice, by the commitment of our 
100+ volunteers, and by the 
many thank you notes we get 
from the care organizations we 
serve. We also measure our suc-
cess by the increasing generosi-

ty of our donors who wish this 

work to continue. 

In a recent board meeting, mem-
bers considered how to measure 
success when there is no 
opportunity to collect hard 
data through a study.  In 
large part, it was determined, 
we must trust our observa-
tions. 

At care communities, day-
time activities are frequently 
determined by staff respon-
sibilities or medical direc-
tives, or are limited by a vol-
unteer’s time.  But when an 
individual bouquet of flow-
ers shows up on a lunch 
tray, we believe the recipient 
feels a connection with the 
world outside their confine-
ment.   

For our Flower Therapy Work-
shops, we bring cut flowers to 

care communities and lead partici-
pants in making their own bou-

quets.  The activity promotes the 
use of fine motor skills and engages 
the senses. It allows participants to 
focus on themselves as creative in-
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From The Volunteers’ Corner:  The Impact of Bouquets  
 

 After the bouquets are made 
in the workshop, a POFP vol-
unteer delivers them to the 
front desk at one of the 130 
care facilities on our roster.  
When I’m that driver, I won-
der if the residents are bright-
ened at the display of colors 
and textures. 

As a Meals on Wheels volun-

teer, I delivered a POFP bouquet 
directly to a client who is blind.  
She couldn’t believe someone 
would give her a gift like that. As 
she touched and smelled the flow-
ers, she talked about the flowers 
she once planted.  The experience 
took her far away from illness and 
aging as she told me about her gar-
dening days.                                                             
  —Sue Mayo 
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“The key to realizing a dream is to focus not on success but significance – and 
then even the small steps and little victories will take on greater meaning “  

– Oprah Winfrey 

It was a simple idea that Joyce Bellefeuille 
had when she established the Power of 
Flowers Project (POFP) in 2009.  Repur-
pose donated flowers into individual bou-
quets and deliver them to people who 
needed a lift.    

Joyce recognized 
that growth was 
inevitable and was 
determined to culti-
vate it rather than 
let it develop un-
guided.  She en-
rolled in the course 
Entrepreneurship for 
All  that explores 
sustainable strate-
gies for young ide-
as.  I was assigned 
to her mentor team. 

Soon after, Joyce re-
cruited me to the POFP Board.  As I be-
came more involved, I saw the strength 
and the brains of all who worked on this 
project.  They began to accommodate 
growth by locating new workshop space, 
adding high quality coolers for the flow-

ers, and a new delivery vehicle.  They 
worked on technical infrastructure to man-
age the growing list of volunteers and the 
growing list of facilities we served.  They 
added professional staff with an experience 

Executive Director.  

It was easy for me to be-
come a financial supporter.  
Like other organizations 
that I support, POFP 
aligns with my values and 
has its operations in order.  
This makes them a good 
investment. 

Nonprofits have a limited 
life span, some ending 
with mission fulfillment or 
loss of a support base.  It 
seems that POFP is just 
getting traction as we are 

about to celebrate two mile-
stones – 10 years in operations and the de-
livery of 100,000 bouquets since it all began. 

     

Hey Oprah!  How’s that for a little vic-
tory?  
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Upcoming Events 
 

Spread the Joy Luncheon  
October 16, 2019  

11am-1:30pm  
Tewksbury Country Club 

 

Take a chance on raffle   
baskets filled with surprises 
and make a bid on elegant 
items in the silent auction. 
This has been an annual sell 
out event since 2014. 

 

Purchase your tickets start-
ing July 15 at pofproject.org.  

http://www.POFProject.org

